Studies have shown that double skin facades (DSFs) are capable of improving building energy performance using the stack effect to dissipate heat as well as shading devices to screen undesired solar heat transmission. In this simulation study, the scenarios were made based on shading device configuration to see relationships among airflow patterns, the air velocity, the air temperature and the annual energy consumption. The ultimate goals of this study are not only to investigate the optimal controls of shading devices in naturally ventilated buildings but also to maintain the balance of natural ventilation efficiency and building energy saving. Initial findings indicated that that the air temperature and airflow patterns were highly dependent on the shading device configuration. In cases of 30-, 60-and 90-degree angle of horizontal shading devices, the air temperature of an exterior facing side's air cavity was greater than that of vertical shading devices. It was also found that the mean air velocity and airflow patterns of both shading devices at 0-degree angle were improved than the case of 90-degree angle. With regard to an annual energy consumption, it was discovered that horizontal shading devices at 30-, 60-, and 90-degree angle were more effective to reduce the energy use by 0.4%, 2.6% and 6.4% respectively than the case of 0-degree angle.
Introduction
As a preliminary study of the future research, the simulations study was carried out to see the optimal controls of shading devices for the purpose of natural ventilation potential and building energy performance. Shading devices were designed along with the DSF building recently completed on campus of the University of Kansas.
Building energy consumption
The International Energy Agency (IEA) stated that building sectors in most IEA countries consumed approximately 40% of the global energy [8] . For instance, along with the rapid economic growth of China its building energy consumption in 2011 was approximately 28% of a total national end use and it would account for about 35% in 2020. This figure consisted of Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC) systems corresponding to about 65% of the energy use in the building sector [5] . Especially with the importance on HVAC systems in U.S.A., their energy use accounted for 50% of building energy consumption and 20% of a total energy consumption in the U.S.A [5] . According to the Institute for Diversification and Saving of Energy (IDAE), HVAC energy consumption for non-domestic buildings reached up around 57% in the USA. In cases of European countries, HVAC energy use in Spain and Italy accounted for more than 50% of the European market with bringing about serious supply difficulties during peak load periods [5] . HVAC systems are very energy intensive comprising of large fans, ductwork systems, air-conditioning and heating units. Therefore, natural ventilation strategy is now one of the fundamental methods in the energy efficient design of buildings [6] .
Building envelope
At the beginning of the 20th century the design of exterior building envelop with a high window-to-wall ratio (WWR) was free from the building structural concerns. However, even though the development of the transparent glazing materials in the building envelope allowed fully-glazed facades for the positive use of daylight harvesting and a visual connection with outdoor environments, highly-glazed buildings were also vulnerable to unwanted solar heat gain, thermal discomfort and building energy loads [13] . Therefore, the building envelope which divides between the interior and the exterior environments of a building should serve to maintain the satisfactory indoor environments for building occupants while adapting to unpredictable climate changes such as air temperature, solar irradiance, humidity, wind velocity, noise and any other outdoor obstacles [12] . In this study, shading devices as one of the properly-designed solar controls will be discussed to avoid thermal discomfort and to reduce building energy consumption.
Double skin facade
As one of high-performance building façades, the double skin façades (DSFs) comprise of (i) the air cavity between the two layers leading to decrease cooling loads by the solar chimney effect and to increase heating loads with thermal insulation, (ii) adjustable shading devices in a ventilated cavity to protect the indoor space from the outdoor solar irradiance. Besides, (iii) they make the use of the air cavity as acoustic barriers and (iv) their curtain wall glazing systems offer occupants the wide view to the outside. To sum up, The design strategy of DSFs as naturally ventilated buildings can be the solutions to achieve natural ventilation availability, thermal comfort, daylight harvesting, urban noise transmission loss, and view accessibility [3, 13] .
Shading devices
Many studies of shading devices inside a DSF air cavity showed that shading devices could contribute to thermal comfort by attenuating the amount of the direct solar irradiance transmission and to an improvement of building energy performance [1] [2] [3] [4] . Gratia and Herde achieved cooling energy saving up to about 23% during summer season based on the blind position, the blind size and a DSF's vent opening [1] . Lee et al. suggested the minimum distance of 15-centimeter between shading devices and exterior panes for proper ventilation efficiency to avoid overheating and thermal discomfort [2] . Safer et al. found that the divided space of a DSF cavity by horizontal blinds affected the air velocity, and they suggested that horizontal blinds should be situated closely to the interior glazing to minimize overheating through a higher air velocity [4] . At the energy standpoint, there have been discussions on the energy performance of DSFs. Huh, J.H. et al. summarized DSF building energy performance on heating and cooling energy demands in accordance with the numerous climate zones [7] . Gratia and Herde stated that DSFs were vulnerable to overheating during warm and hot periods [9] . In contrast, although DSFs were originally developed for cold climate zones, Zhou et al. studied the ventilated DSF integrated with shading devices which could be applied to even during hot periods of China [10] . Baldinelli also developed a new type of a DSF with movable glass-shading devices as the exterior glazing to take advantage of decreasing cooling loads during warm periods [11] . Oesterle et al. stated that the additional exterior glazing alone of a DSF reduced a minimum of 10% of the solar irradiance, and louver blinds inside a DSF air cavity were effective in a further reduction of around 50% to 60% compared with interior blinds [13] . Therefore, the optimal control schemes of shading devices integrated with a DSF can be suitable solutions to overcome disadvantages of the existing discussions on DSF concepts.
Methodology
This study provides preliminary simulation results based on shading device configuration before conducting the field measurements of a DSF offering further evidences of how a DSF can balance natural ventilation efficiency and building energy performance. The modeled DSF is a 1 story tall corridor type DSF with vertical shading devices and a DSF air cavity is designed with 16-meter in length, 8-meter in width, and 4-meter in height. The CFD simulation software, FloVENT calculates the air temperature, the airflow patterns inside a DSF air cavity, and the energy performance software called Sefaira simulates heating and cooling energy consumption during the entire year. These simulation software were used to obtain the numerical data for the air temperature, the air velocity, and the annual energy consumption based on four cases of horizontal and vertical shading devices inside a DSF air cavity. Table 1 shows the boundary conditions set for the simulation analysis. Average ambient air temperature in June for Lawrence, KS 
Results and discussion

CFD data and analysis
Figure 2 and 3 show that horizontal shading devices at 90-degree angle led to the increased air temperature in an exterior facing side's air cavity. It is understood that heated air by the solar irradiance transmitted through the exterior glazing was stagnated within the narrow space between each piece of horizontal shading devices. On the contrary, it was shown that both shading devices at 0-degree angle produced even the air temperature distribution in both side's air cavity due to vertical convective currents instead. Figure 4 shows that there was a difference of the maximum air temperature in both shading devices. The maximum air temperature of horizontal shading devices was higher than that of vertical shading device. And the maximum air temperature of horizontal shading devices at 90-degree angle (4a) was the highest among the other cases. It is understood that the heated air by the solar irradiance was stagnated within the narrow space between each piece of horizontal shading devices. Regarding the air velocity inside a DSF air cavity as in Figure 5 , the mean air velocity of both shading devices at 0-degree angle was higher than that of 0-degree angle. It is understood that the mean air velocity would give effect on reducing the maximum air temperature inside a DSF air cavity. According to the air temperature at designated monitoring points positioned at 2-meter above from the bottom of a DSF air cavity, Figure 6 shows that air temperature in an exterior facing side's air cavity of horizontal shading devices was much higher than that of an interior facing side's air cavity. 
Energy performance analysis
From the numerical data from energy analysis simulation software, Sefaira in Figure 9 , it was found that the annual energy saving of horizontal shading devices were generally more effective than the same cases of vertical shading devices. To be specific, it was also shown that horizontal shading devices at 30-, 60-and 90-degree angle contributed to the annual energy saving by 0.4%, 2.6% and 6.4% than the case of 0-degree angle. And it was also discovered that the opening degree of both shading devices allowed the increased cooling energy consumption and the decreased heating energy use.
In this comparative study, it can be summarized that the annual building energy saving of horizontal shading devices was more noticeable than that of vertical shading devices. 
Conclusion
The purpose of this simulation study to see the optimal shading device configuration to maintain the balance between the natural ventilation efficiency and building energy performance. According to the numerical simulation data from CFD analysis, horizontal and vertical shading devices at 0-degree angle contributed to a greater vertical convective currents, while, horizontal shading devices at 90-degree angle led to the increased air temperature in an exterior facing side's air cavity due to stagnation of heated air by the direct solar irradiance.
The annual energy saving of horizontal shading devices was prominent than the cases of vertical shading devices. For instance, the annual energy saving of horizontal shading devices at 30-, 60-and 90-degree angle was achieved by 0.4%, 2.6% and 6.4% respectively than the case of 0-degree angle. The case of 90-degree angle of horizontal shading devices allowed the lowest annual energy consumption which consisted of a higher cooling energy consumption and a lower heating energy use than the other cases of horizontal shading devices.
From these comparisons, it is summarized that horizontal shading devices are more effective in heating and cooling energy saving than vertical shading devices in this study, but an exterior facing side's air cavity of horizontal shading devices would be susceptible to overheating causing thermal discomfort and cooling energy demands. Therefore, it needs careful considerations in designing shading devices in naturally ventilated buildings.
